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THH NATIONS OF EûnoPB PREPARING
FOB WAR.-When Prussia broke the. mi¬litary power of France by a few jfolLdirected and well-delivered' blows,' she
opened tho eyes of' oil tberoth'or nations
of Europe, and induced them to examine
their system of offence aodidefence. ?? A
writer in the Moscow Gazette shows that1
Bussia's weakness lies in her ooost de¬
fences and ber insufficient naval force.
Nearly all her ports, including the capi¬tal, could be taken with bnt little diffi¬
culty, while bur fluot "would not be able
to resist the attack of a first-rate power."England has begun a review of her mili¬
tia Bystem; has abolished the purohasuof commissions, and in this manner at¬
tempted to popularizo tho army and
make it more in favor with tho niasse*.
In Austria, military reforms of great!
magnitude are being discussed; and
other powers uro moving in tho same di¬
rection. Evon tho Sultan has ordered
many changes in tho manner of manag¬ing his forces; und thus nil Europe, in¬
stead of traveliug toward poaco, is pre¬
paring for war ona most gigantio seale.

5§Au explosion of a dray load of "Union"
torpedoes in Now Orleans, a few days
ago, horribly mutilated tbo driver, Ti
mothy (TCounor, whose body was brown
a aquaro off. Several other persous wore
soriouRly injured.

Dancing School at Temperance Ball.
PREPARE yourselves for tho South

Carolina Club Ball. Learn how to st and,illanco or walk gracefully. MONS.
BEnuER teaches bow to Dan co correctly all
tho various square, round, Oerman, and also
Fancy Dances of every description. 'IIIOBO
Fanoy Dauces are most useful for tho im¬
provement of tho carriage forms modorato.
Pupils taken by tho session or tho month.
Two Jossons per woek. For particulars, ap¬ply^atHendr^çlîonBO._Oct 15

Oanned Goods! Canned Goods!
.i pr í\ OA8ES fresh OANNED GOODS, justIOU received, coneisting in part as follows
Peaches,
Pine Apples,
Poars,
Blackberries,
Cherries,
Tomatoop,
Lima Beans,
Siring Beana,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkey,Beef,

Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob-

stern, eto. For sale by
Cot A _JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Removal-NEW GOODS-Removal
_ HAVING just returned from New York,TM whuro I made my pu chases I am pre-fia pared to «how one of tho MOST CHOICEJBtaud SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬
ket. My etock ombra ea French, English and
Scotch Caseimeres, Cloths and Vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. 1 nave also a very large stook of thocelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬
age is loapeotfully a licitod.

a i¡-My store is located in Stork's new build¬
ing, a few doors below the old stand.
Sept17_J. F. EISENMANN.

Fall and Winter Goods.
THE undersigned begsleave to inform

his customers, and tho public general¬ly, that he has Just returned from New
fork with the most ohoioe selection of goods
ever brought to thia market, embracing DOE-HEINS, Cloths, French and English Ca si¬
mares, .Vestings, Ac, ot the most modern
patterns.

AI.RO,
A large assortment of GENTS* FURNISH¬

ING GOODS.
By paving close attention to hnainoas, ko

expects to receive a share of the public pa¬tronage. O. D. ERERUARD;.
8ept20_. ii

_

Fnll to Overflowing.

EVEBY department of our MAMMOTH

DRY GOODS PALACE full and complete.
Everything we keep, comprising all goods
ritually found in Dry Goods Stores, Shoe

Stores, Hat Stores, Millinery and Dress-mak¬

ing Establishments, has b ien bought with our

usual care and taste, and in priesa we aro

competing with retail houses of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are daily ac¬

tually saving money for every person who will

come in and see what we keep. Let every

boyer ask themselves ona question and an¬

swer it fairly, it is this: Cannot and does not
this house of B. O. Shiver à, Co. sell goods
oheaper than other houses in their line?
Handling the immense amount of gooda that
they do? Certainly. Commercial law teaches
as fact, as a good sound mle, that tho mau

who bays $300,000 per annum of merchandise,
can buy much cheaper than he who bnys
t50,000. R. G. SHIVER A CO.
B. 0. Smygu._Davin JONES.
Universal Life Insurance Company.
WE aro desirous of securing the service!

of a half dozen aotivo OanvassiugAgents in South Carolina for tho UniversalLite Insurance Company, of New York, with
whom liberal terms will be made. We desirealso responsible Local Agents for eaoh townin tho State. ' M. W. GARY,

m .O. BUTLER,State Superintendents of Agencies.COLUMBIA, 8, C., September 8, 1871.Sept 0_______
Guns, Pistols, Eto.

I INFOBM my friends and>¿><Z pnbUo in general tb at I have<*C><^_^JuBt reoeived an entire newr Vntook of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Back-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,

REPAIRING dono at short notice.
OotS_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

STOCKS, BONDS »nd COUPONS boughtind sold by D GAMBRILL. Broker
The raftlo for Temperance Hall, Aro,, willpositively take placo on the 10th November.

Speola^lJNTotioes.
Lea & Perrins' Sauco,
rronounccd by Connoisseurs

..THE ONIVY UUUD SAUCE."
It improves appetite and digestion, and it is

unrivaled for ita davor.
Wo aro directed by Mesara. LEA it PEU-

KINS to prosecute all paiiioe making ur vend¬
ing couutcrfcite.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
Aug 15 iGoio Agonta, Now York.
8IKKING FAST.-Palo, miserable, dis¬

couraged, without relish for food, without
energy enough for exertion, jot with no acuto
pain, or other specific indication of disease,
how oflcn do wo seo fcohlo invalid« fulling,
as lt wero, out of lifo, without any apparent
causo. Wo say of them that thoy aro "sink¬
ing fast," or "sinking gradually," as the caso
may bo. Dut thoro is no good reahou why
they should sink at all. Persons in this dead-
alivo at uto simply want invigorating and
vitalizing. Natnro, in a state of torpor, de¬
mands help. Bring out tho reserve of vitality
in tho system; braco tho ñervos; tono the
stomach, break up tho morbid trunco of body
and mind with a coureo of HOSTETTE1VS
STOMACH BITTEIIS. It can ho dono. It
has been dono in thousands nf instance».
Tho effect upon tho enervated framo is elec¬
tric. Never givo up, however languid and
broken down. Remember that for tho ex¬
hausted, ttio debilitated, the desponding,this nowciful vcgetablo restorative is a genii-ino elixir. It is not a mero stimulant that
provokes a transient Hash of vigor in tho sys¬tem, and then leaves it in a moro depressedcondition than before lt removes tho cause*
of debility hy altoring tho secretions, ami
regulating tho action of tho internal organs
as well as ro-enforciug them. It is a particularly valuable medicine at this season, bo
causo it is an antidoto to tho malaria whicl
produces intermittent fever, bilious collo aneother disorders of the bowels prevalent in I Iii

fall._Oct 20 i.1
THE CAUSE AND CUKE OF CON

SUMPTION.-Tho primary canso of Con
sumption is derangement of tho digestive or
g ans. This derangement products diflcien
nutrition and assimilation. By assimilai ioi
I mean that procesé by which tho nutriment o
tho food is converted into blood, and thone
into tho solids of tho body, Persons witl
digestion thuB impaired, having tho slight
sst pro-disposition to pulmonary disease
or if they tako cold, will bo very liable, to hav
Consumption of tho Lungs in some of it
forms; and I hold that it will ho impoeuihl
to ouro any caso of Consumption without firs
restoring a good digestion and healthy aeeimi
lation. Tho very first thing to bo dono is tcleanse tho stomach und beweis from all diteased mucus and slime, which is clogginthese organs so that they cannot perfontheir functions, and then rouse up and rest or
tho liver to a healthy action. For this pm
poso tho surest and best remedy is SchenckMandrake Fills. Th eso Pills clean tho ste
mach and bowels of all the dead and morin
slime that is causing disease and decay in th
whole system. They will clear out tue liveof all diseased hilo that has accumulate
there, and rouse it up to a how and health
action, by which natural and healthy hilo
secreted.
Tho stomach, bowels and liver aro tin:cleansed by the use of Schcnck's MandrelPills; but there remains in the stomach a

excess of acid, the organ is torpid ami ll:apetite poor. In the bowels tho lactoaln ai
weak, and requiring strength and support,is in a condition like this that Schcnck's Meiweed Tonio proves to he the most valuabremedy ever discovered. It is alkaliue, aiits use will neutralizo all excesB of acid, ma!ing tho stomach sweot and frosh; it will gbpermanent tono to this important, organ, arcrcato a good, hearty appetite, and orena)tho system for tho first y recess of a good d
gestion, and ultimately make good, healthliving blood. Aftor this preparatory troa
ment, what remains to euro most oasesConsumption is the free and persevering uiof Sckonck's Pulmonic8yrup. Tho Pul mon
Syrup nourishes tho system, purities the btoiami is readily absorbed into tho circulatioand thence distributed to tho diseased lungThere it ripons alt morbid matters, whothin tho form of abscesses or tubercles, aithen assists Nature to expel all tho diseasi
matter, in the form of tree expectoratiowhen onoe it ripens. It is thon, by the grehealing and purifying properties of ScheuetPulmonic 8yrup, that all ulcers and caviti
aro healed up sound, and my patient is cureThe essential thing to be done in euri:
Consumption is to get up a good appetite a
a good digestion, so that tho body will gnin fiosb aud get strong. If a person has doased lunga-a cavity or abacesa there-t
oavity cannot beal, the matter cannot ripeso long as the system is below par. What
necessary to cure ia a new order of thingsgood appetite, a good nutrition, the bodygrow in noah and get fat: then Naturehelped, tho cavities will heal, the matter vripon and be thrown off in large quantitiand tho person regalu health and strengThis is the true and only plan to euro Cisumption, anel if a person ia very bad, iflungs aro not entirely destroy od, or ever
one lung ie entirely gone, if there is ouonvitality left in the other to heal up, therehopo.

I have aeon many poreonc onrod with o
one sound lung, live and enjoy life to a gtold age. This ia whut Schuuvk'e Mediciwill do to ouro Consumption. Thoy will eliout the stomach, sweeten and atrongthoi:get up a good digestion, and give natnroassis tan ce she needs to olear t tie sys tcm ofthu disoaBO that is in the lungs, whateverform mav be.

ft is important that while using ScheinMedicines, caro should be exercised nottase cold; keep in-doora in cold and daweather; avoid night air, and takeont-dexercise only in a genial Apel warm ecn-eh:1 wish it distinctly understood that whi
recommend a patient to be careful in regto laking cold, while using my niodicinea, ]
so fer a special reason. A man who haa
partially recovered from the effects ol acold in far moro liable to a relapse than
who hAS bu. ii entirely onrod; and it is pre«ly tho same lu regard to Consumption,long an tim lung» are not perfectly hes
Just so long is tlmroimminent danger of a
re-urn of he di-eiso. Heneo lt is that
strenuously caution pulmonary paleagainst r ipi)8Ínft'th»'m»ol'".'«« to anatrausplthat ia not gordal ¿nd pleasant Cuntir!0 n'Mimptlvea' Vrnga aro a mass of snwhich the lc..at <

' anco fd* a'moBphero wilIllino Hie grand eeorot of my sncoesa
my medicines consists In my ability to suiiiiuainmation instead of provoking it, aaaI of tho faculty do. An inflamed lung oan

with safety lo Ibo patient, ho exposed to thobiting blasts of winter or the»ohilling winda ofspring or autumn. It ahouhl bo carefullyshielded froiii nil irritating influencca. 'Thoutmoet caution ahontd bo observed in thiaparticular, aa without it n euro, muter almuut
any circumstances, ia an impossibility.Tho person abottld ho In pt on a wholesomeand nutt itieuH diet, ami all t lie medicinen con-tinned until tho body his rostered tc; it thonatural quantity of doab and strength.I waa myaeir cured by thia treatment of thoworst hind of Cousumiiliou, and have lived toget fat and tn arty these many years, with onolung mostly trono. I have cured thousands
since, and very many have been enrod by thistreatment whom 1 havo never econ.About thc 1st of October 1 expect to takepossession of my new building, nt the North¬east corner of ¡Sixth ami Arch streets, whereI shall bo plcatjeil to givo advico to all who
may require it.
Full directions accompany all my remedies,eo that, a portion in am part of thu world canbo roadilv cured bv a strict observance nf tho

samo. J. tl. HUUENCK, M. D., Philadelphia.For salo hy druggists and dealers ovorv-1where. JOHN F. Ll EN ltY, 8 College I'lac'u,New York, wholcanlo agent. Nov 10 ty
ÜÑ MAKRIA^GE~.~

HAPPPY RELIEF FOU YOUNO MEN fromtho r fleets of Errors and Abusos in early )lifo. Manhood restored. Nervous debilityjured. Impediments to marriage removed.New method bf treatment; New and remark-bio remedies, books and Circulara sent free,iu sealed envelopes.AddrofB. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadelahia, Pa.Oct12 2rrin
MILLINERY.

A LAUGE Bupnly of Ladies,
, Miettes and Children's IJounetH,'* Hat», Caps, Lacea, Fura, Clonkn,j^-UftJtTv Uibbons, Flowers, Wreaths für__5v__í0V^ Ü tidal Orders and Tournaments,' » Hair of every variety, Toilet arti¬cles; nil of which will bo sold very low. Thcladies of Columbia and elsewhere will pleasecall and seo for tbemHelves, at

MUS. C. E. REED'S,Oct 14 3mo Mainstreet. Columbia. S. C
Mrs. A. MoCormick
WILL bo prepared to open her
haudaomo and well select) d
atock of MILLINERY AND

I FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,j tho Gili inst.
8ho baa just returned fromNew York, whero abo bpnred uo

pains in tho selection ot ber
etock, hoping thereby to bo aldo
to please each and every ono whomay favor her with a call.

lier stock couaiats of Bonnets, Hate andCapa, of tho latest and moat fashionable
stylcH. Handsome Flowers and Feather*- inondloBs variety. Corsets of the vcrj beat
make. Furs'of tho latest stylen, at remark¬ably low price«. Also, a good aupply of i hosehandsomo ready-made k'uitb, all ot which abooffers at vory low prices.
Mrs McCormick solicits a continuation ofthe kind patronage of the ladies of Columbiaand vicinity, afburing them that she will doall in her poorer to pleann. Oct 3

^FoRÏJJtt.'or FASHION,
~~

ABBEVILLE, 8. O.
TUE beet selected stock of DRY.GOODS in the np-couutry. TboGrandest display of Millinery iu

Mouth Carolina. Drone Makingdone in tho vory best of H ty I e. Tho
very beat talent to bo had in Balti¬

more in cbargo of tho Millinory and DreBB
Making Department.. Business done strictly
upou the "cash" system. Grand opening offall and winter styles to tako placo on Tues¬
day, October 10, at ll o'clock. Tho ladies of
the up-country aro invited to attend. Sam¬
ples sent upon application. Ordera for anyarticle in tho Millinery lino will bo filled and
satisfaction guaranteed. Expenses light andpricoa correspondingly low.
Bopt 30 Imo JAH. W. FOWLER. Pro'r.

"THE RBLIABII--
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

ÄHAVE JUST RECEIVED V».the largest and cboicost stock jH|of READY-MADE CLOTH- M#
INO, HATH and FURNISH--*0,
ING QO DH, that they have over

offered to the public, and embracing every
BIZA made. Aa na intend to do a larger trade,
titan wo have heretofore done, wo will be cu*
abled to sell ata SMALLER PROFIT than
wo have heretofore done.
Our French styles of .

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to bo the cboiceat
selection of Goods ever seen in this market.
Our atylo of GETTING UP GARMENTS will
be superior to anything we bavo borotoforo
attempted.
Our stock of 8HIRTR, SCARFS and UN¬

DERWEAR need but to be seen to bo appre¬ciated.
HATS-we have all tho latest styles.We aro aiiii making to order those porfoot-flttmg SHIRTS.

R. & W. 0. 8WAFFIELD.
4_r Country merchants supplied as cheap

aa any house South of New York. Sept 10

it. & M C. SWAFFIELD

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS ohoioe RED SEED WHEAT,f r Bale hy E. HOPE.75

Bunker hud Broker, No. '25 Broad street;
Names ofSecurities. Hate In. OJ"'tl Asked.
STATE SECt'lUTIES.
North Carolina, old_ 6 _ 3S
N. Carolina, now. G .... 2í jSouth Curoliua, nhl_ G 72
S. Carolina, new. G .... iH \S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. G _ 70
Georgia, new, (gold)... 7 .... 98
Georgia, now. 7 .- 02
Georgia. G .... 85
Tennessee,old. G .... G5
Tennessee, now. G .... Gfj
Alubami. 8 _100
Alabama. 5 -. GS
CITY SECUK IT I r.S.
Atlanta, Gu. .bonds.... 8 .... 80
Atlanta, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 70
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 Si
Charleston stock. G .... 54(jhurl'u Fire Jjoan b'ds 7 .... 71
Columbia, ri. G.,1 bonds G .... GS
Columbus, Gu., bonds. 7 .... 77
Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 75Mobile, Ala. 8 _ 80
Mobile, Ala. 5 _ 58
Montgomery, Ala. 8 .... 82
Memphis, Tenn., b'uds

old... G _ 58
'*

new.. G .... 5G
" t udorsed G 62

Nashville, Tenn. G .... 02
Savannah, Ga., boiuls. 7 .... 87
Wilmiußton, N. C. 8 - 70
Wilmington, N. C. G _ 72J<Í

itAiLiiOAD «O:;DS.
Atlautic und Gulf. 7 _ 80
15. Iv. B.t ist mortgago 7 - 52
Central Georg'u. 7 00
Charleston and tínvnn.. 6 .... 05
Cburlcd to, Col. Sc Aug.. 7 _ 82Ghorawand Darlington 8 .... 90
Churuw Sc Dar., 2d mort 7 _ 72
Cbesup'ke & Ohio, gold G .... 93
East Tennessee, Virgi¬

nio, endorsed. G .... G8
East Tennessee nud

Georgia, endorsed.. G .... 05
Georgia Railroad. 7 95
Green. Sc Col.. 1st mor. 7 .... 95
Green. & G., Slate gaar 7 .- 55
Green. A-Col., 2d mort 7 - 42
Laurena. 7 .... 50
Macon and Augusta,

lat mortgnge. 7 .... 85
Macon und Augusta,

(lat mort.,) guar. byGeorgia Kail road... 7 _ 92
Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed by State
of Georgia. 7 .... 75

Memphis & Charleston. 7 85
Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgage. 7 .... 80

Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 7 .... 75

Mississippi & Tonnes-
see, 1st mortgage... 8 .... 85

Mississippi Sc Tennes¬
see, consolidated.... 8 .... 75Mobilo and Girurd, 1st
mortgage. 8 92

Mobilo <fc Montgomery,
gold, 1st mort., end. 8 .... 95

Montgomery and Weat
l'oint, 1st. mortgnge. 8 80

Muscogeo, Gu. 7 90
Nashville (iud Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 0 .... 72

North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 91
North-Eustpru, 2d mort. 8 _ 83
Pensacola. Sc Georgia,

1st mortgnge. 7 35
Sav. Sc Chur.. 1st mort. 7 _ 76
Sav. Sc Char , State gua 7 .... 68
Sav. Sc Char., 2d mort. 8 _ 70
South Carl'a, 1st mort. 7 - 87
Sooth Curoliua. 7 - 69
SouthCarolina. 6 - 65
Spartauburgand Union 7 .... 55
Western Alabama, 2d
mortgage, endorsed. 8 .... 93
BAIXillOAD STOCKS. Par.

Atluntic und Gulf. 100 _ 26
Augusta Sc Savannah. 86
Central Georgin.100 _117
Charlotte, Col. »t Aug.. 100 _ 45
Georgia. 100 _100
Green, and Col. li. TL. 20 _ 2
Macon aud Augusta.. . 100 .... 40
Macon aud Western... 100 .... 110
Memphis A. Charleston. 25 8

f North-eastern. 50 _ 10
Savannah A-Charleston 100 _ 20
S. G. ll. R. abaros.100 _ 34
S. C. H. lt. Sc B'k shares 125 _ 34
Sout-western Georgia.. 100 .... 93)

DANK STOCKS.
Poop's N'l B'k Churl'n.

copitul 0750,000. 100 _ 105
1st Nat'l Bunk Cbarl'n

capital 3500,000. 100 _125
S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'n.

capital 820J.000. 100 100 ...

Central National Bank,
Gol'o, cnp'l 8100,000 100 100 ..,

Nation'! B'k of Chester,
oupital 050,000. 105

Nat'l B'k of Newberry,capital 8100,000.,Nat'l B'k Spartnnhurg,capital $60,000.
S. G. Bank & Trust Co.

capital 8200,000. 100 _100
Bank of Chariest* n... 100 _ 21Guion Bank 8.C. 50 .... 50
People's Bank So. Ca. 4
Plan. & Me. Bank S.O. 25 .... 25
Bank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. CO .
Othors worthless.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOUVIIERN* SE-
otmiTiEsiN OiiAittiESTON, S. C-- Jorrocted,October 24, 1871, by

A.G.KAUFMAN

jg
MISCELLANEOUS BECTJKITIES.
Charleston Gua Co.... 25 .... 20
Churl'n City R- R. Htook 50 _ 08
GrunitevilluMau. Co... 100 112 ...

G. & C. R. cort, indeb. 54
N. E. R. lt., cert, indebt. CG
Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬

van's Island Ferry Co. 100 .... parVirginia »Slate Coupons .... 4.0
Tennessee " '*

.... GO
Cily Mnrfrrcidioro "

.... SO
City of Nashville coup's .... 85
City Charleston cor. in. purCity of Memphis coup. 75 ...

N. E. lt. lt. pref, stock. 40
S. itU. R. past tine coup. GO
¡3. it C. lt. past due coup. 50

EXCHANUE, ETC.
New Yorksight.}.i off parGold.Ill J .; 118
«ilvcr. 103 ...

K. C. BASK ItILLS.
*I3nnk of Charleston.,Batik of Camden. 15
IJuuk Georgetown. 1
Bunk of S. C. G ..

Batik of Cheater. 10
Bunk of Hamburg. 18
Bunk of Newberry. 12
Bunk of tho Ututo of

H. C. , prior to'GI. 82
*4 issue '01 and 'G2 .... 30

*P1. & Mee. Bunk Cbar'u.
.People's Bank Chnrl'n.
?Union Bunk Charles'n.
*S. W. R. R. Bunk, old.
*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.
State Bank, Cbnrleston_ 4 ..

Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2
Exchange Bank, Colum .... 5 ..

Com'l Bauk, of Colum ._ 5
Merch. Bunk of Cheraw .... 3
Planter's Bunk Fairfield_ 3 ..

S. C. bills receivable. 95
Charleston change bills. 95 ..

Jfây- Bills marked thus (*) are beingredeemed nt the counter of shove office.

The Worid-Renowntd Howe newing
Machines

.dre the Oldest Established of Any in thc World.

IN rango of work this Machine cannot bo
equalled. Will work equally well on thtck

or Inn goods, from gauze to heaviest beaver
cnatiug*, or even leuther, without chango ofneedle, tension or thread. We will warrantthem to do this. Oar Uno work is equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho rc wing into their families willAnd it a grout saving ot timo, labor and ex¬
penso to at onco purchase tho best. Perennawho have tried all machinen H re unanimous indeclaring thia to ho tho eaaieat learned of anyin tho market. If you are prejudiced in favorof any particular machine, at least examineTOE HOWE before you purchabo.

ALFKED Q. ELY,Oenoral Agont for South Carolina.Onico throe doors below Dr. Hciuitoh'a DrugStore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Sept_21_ 3mo

MONEY CANNUTTBÜY IT!
Ken Sight la Priceleaa!

Dot the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

MASK

IF von value vonr eyesight uso these PKH-
PKCT i.K.SisKH. Gmund from minute

crystal pebbled, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardnoMH and brilliancy. They will last manv
year« without chango, and aro warranted su¬
perior o all others, manufactured byJ. E SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAPTION.-Nono genuino un lei-s stampedwith our trado mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, ia sole agent for Columbia, S.
C., from whom they can only bo obtained.
No peddlers employed. July 20 Illly

Kinsman £|P Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

August 31_4mo
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain.

NOW on baud and daily re¬
iving from the manufac-

loiu-tiof New York, Boston,Cincinnati and 1/misviltë.tue
larges» asHi.rtment of FUB-MTUREnvei kepi III thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chan.her and Din-

ing-Itontn Knits; 200 Redstead? nf different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; alao, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bm tom Chairs.
All kinda of MATTRESSES made toordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atabortoat notice and in the beat manner.
Terms each and Good» cheap. Oct 30

The Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stablea to tho new
building, immediately South of
vi H n nev'* Hal), and, with a newJfatock or CARRIAGES. BUG-

ami fine HORSES, aro prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may bo mado npon them.
Uorsos bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, are invited to
give us a oall. Liberal advances mado on
stock lort for salo. BOYCE A CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. I'KTTINOILL._Jan 24

8TENHQU8E, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

OilARLO TTE. JV. 0.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Cum, Floor,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Orncorhia
generally. Ord era filled carefully and prompt-Ify. _Feb 7 lvr

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CKHTI-
KIOATEB bought byFeb 6 D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

'Mottè's Victoria Tonio 'Bitters."*J
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and FeterrBilious Disuses, Gen» roi Debility,enid all Dupurities-tf the Hood. ...

THERE HITTERS liave now firmly ceta-
bliabed themselves in tho favor of tho

public and tho monica! profeeeion. Preparedfrom pnrrly vegetable Ingredients of achfcow-
ledKoa.efUcaby, their un rivaled and highlytonic, Btimulatiiig and prophylactic qualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cases of General
Debility, Nervous I'i ostral ion of tho Sys-tem, &c.
As an excitant of tho appstito and a whole¬

some aid to the process of rügest ion, theywill be found to bo very efiicauioua, while
their peculiar medical properties render them
of unequaled value to those subject to Chills
and Fever, Congestion, and other miasmatic
diseases.
These Cillers will bo found moet wonder¬

fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir-
régulai Hies of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, they become n s tanda rd article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike lim many noxious
stimulants advertised, they brace and fortifytho system without exciting llndno, cerebralaction. They are without doubt thc best to¬
nic and constitutional renovator ever offered
to the public. MOTTE A TA lt llANT,

Manufacturers and Sole Proprietors,
Newberry, 8. C.

Sold hv E. II. HKIXITSII, Columbia, S. C.
Sept li» _fimo
(fENTUAL NATIONAL BAM

OF COLUMBIA. S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
-. ?.-?

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL., $500,000.
OFTICEBB.

John B. Palmer, President,
A. O. IJrenizer, Cashier.
O. N. O. Hutt, Assistant Cashier.-

DiBBomnB.
J. Eli Gregg, John ll. Palmer,F. WT. McMas-

tor, II. D. Benni of lt. 1 f«hu A Son; O. W.
bearden, of Copeland A beni den; R.L. Bryan,of Brvan & McCartc-r; W\ C. Swaflield, of E.A W. O Swaflield.

F. W. McMaeter, Solicitor.
THIS Bank is now open for tho transactionof a general banking business.
CEHTIKIOATES or DEPOBIT of curroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7;

per cent per annnm, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other busi¬

ness men, and the usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evL-deneen of debt discount edi and money loaned*

on collaterals.
Stocks. Bonds, Gold, Silver bought and sold.Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in England, Deland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, iloliánd, Den¬mark and thc Orient. Litter's of Credit leaned.

I ay able in any of the above places.
Drafts on all the prominent- cities in the

United States bought and sold.
Hanking' House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. .-

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
. .

INTERESTALLO MED A T TUE RATE OI¬
SEVEN PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CEET1FICA1ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEU CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVEDY SIX
MONTES ON A COOUNTS.

OFF1CEÜ8.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I v. , rwQ;j,^.John P. Thomas, \ >icc-rreaidtnta..
A. G Bremzer, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, ¡
charge nf lu anches.

John O. B. Smith, Assistant Caabior.
Directors.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has-
koli, F. W. McMaster, John P. 1 bomas, E. H.
Heinitah, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg.Colombia-

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Boott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavonel. Jr.. cbs rb eton.

Mechanics, Labor ern, Clerks. Widows, Or-

fillans and others may here de posit ihe-ir aav-
nge and draw a libera rai e of interest there¬
on. Vlantera, Professional Mi n ai.cr Tmeteetwishing to draw int eren on theil Imiels untilthey require them for business ol other pus*
poses: Parents deeirinp to set -.pnrt «mal!
Minis for their children, and Married W omen
?ind Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by thomsslvos, or, in euee of death, bytheir legal représentatives, ) wishing to layasido funds for future- nee. are bete afforded
un opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumnlate, and, atthe same timo.be enbject to withdraws Jwhenneeded APR 18

AFEW reasons why they should have the
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Machine ie
mach simpler tban any of tho others; re¬
quiring lera than half tho amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. AH tho result of thia simplicity, thia ma¬
chino ia ranch leea liablo than tbe others te
got ont of icpair.

3. Another reeolt of this simplicity ia
groater durability.

4. Another result is less friction, and, con»
eeqnently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.

It ia tho ohoapt-at to buy tho beek Bny the
machine that baa justly, fairly and honora»
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For
moro thau twenty years hat« the Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood first and foremost bot
now stands thu unrivalled Sewing Machine oi>the enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma*chine that bas been Ihne tested anil proved,and thon you are sure to get tho beat. For
sale on tho easiest pore!blo terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below rnossni
office,, Columbia, 8. C.

J. 8. PTJRPÏ/FY Agent.A. WBTTB, Goncral Southern Agent.June ai_6mo
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old, at
FeV "JJ TOHN O HEF.GEßfV.

SPECIAL. iVI 'l'KN i IL* tv ¿¡viii tl 1 -c-T-
lootlon nf Commet cia>. I'KPH. li.Krest

on State and Railroae* Hoi db and Stocks, and0onvor»ion of State Recurlt1er bjNov 23 fimo T a.» MPRIM . Brok» r.

The only Ano Playing Garda at POLLOCK ?


